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NEW QUESTION: 1
You want to limit the images that can be used as the source for
boot disks. These images will be stored in a dedicated project.

What should you do?
A. In Resource Manager, edit the organization permissions. Add
the project ID as member with the role:
Compute Image User.
B. In Resource Manager, edit the project permissions for the
trusted project. Add the organization as member with the role:
Compute Image User.
C. Use the Organization Policy Service to create a
compute.trustedimageProjects constraint on the organization
level. List the trusted projects as the exceptions in a deny
operation.
D. Use the Organization Policy Service to create a
compute.trustedimageProjects constraint on the organization
level. List the trusted project as the whitelist in an allow
operation.
Answer: C
Explanation:
https://cloud.google.com/compute/docs/images/restricting-imageaccess

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

D
A
B
C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ein Netzwerktechniker entwirft eine SOHO-Umgebung, in der die
Kosten eine Rolle spielen. Zu den Anforderungen gehÃ¶ren der
Zugang zum Internet und der Zugang zum 100 FuÃŸ entfernten
GÃ¤stehaus. Der Standort des Internetmodems befindet sich im
Haupthaus. Welche der folgenden Optionen ist die BESTE Option,
um diese Anforderungen zu erfÃ¼llen?
A. Verwenden Sie zwei kombinierte Internet- / Router- /
WLAN-GerÃ¤te, eines in jedem Haus.
B. Verwenden Sie im GÃ¤stehaus ein einzelnes kombiniertes
Internet- / Router- / WLAN-GerÃ¤t.
C. Verwenden Sie ein kombiniertes Internet / Router /
WLAN-GerÃ¤t im Haupthaus und einen WLAN-Zugangspunkt im
GÃ¤stehaus.
D. Verwenden Sie einen Layer 3-Switch im Haupthaus und ein
kombiniertes Internet- / Router- / WLAN-GerÃ¤t im GÃ¤stehaus.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4

BigCash Broker-Dealers is registered in the state and is in the
process of purchasing a smaller
broker-dealer, Target Investments, as a subsidiary. Target
Investments is also registered in the state.
After completing the purchase, what actions must BigCash take
regarding registration of its new
subsidiary?
A. BigCash must file a new application with the state to
register its new subsidiary and must also pay the
annual filing fees required by the Administrator.
B. BigCash will need to pay the annual filing fees required by
the Administrator, but will not need to file a
new registration application.
C. BigCash must file a new application with the state to
register its new subsidiary, but will be able to
utilize the remainder of any annual filing fees that Target
Investments had paid for the year.
D. BigCash need do nothing since Target Investments was already
duly registered with the state as a
broker-dealer.
Answer: C
Explanation:
After completing the purchase, BigCash will have to file a new
registration application for its
new subsidiary, but BigCash can utilize the remainder of any
annual filing fees that Target Investments
had paid for the year. Although registration applications are
never transferable, annual filing fees are.
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